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tidings 0f the disastrous result of
some far-o- ff battle.- - Little; Eva
would crouch closer to her mother
and they two, with hands clasped,
would pray for their far-o- ff i loved
ones, and that the merciful Father
would not forget them in ther help-
less condition.

Bat on such occasions Nancy
would throw open the windows and
wish that tbe were a man that she
might be with her father and broth-er- r,

to, j fight for the eountfj she
Joyed so well. j j

Onejday their father returned
quite unexpectedly. The pews bad
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Capital, 870,000.00

M; W.JI.KFK, iJent. i
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"For Charity Suffered Lon2.,v

Mrs. Laura C PbeeaU. ruiwaakee, WU.
"JZtUron of m Benevolent Bute

and knowing the rood Dr. It lies' Nervine
haa done tuo. my wisb to help others, over-
comes my dislike tor the publicity, this
letter may rivo mo. In Nov. and Dec 1833,
Xfce inmate ItosI the "LmGrippe,"
and I iiujtone ot t be first. Besnmlnz duty
too soon, with tbe care of so many alck, I
did not regain my health, and la a month
I beeame bo debitltated mntt nerrem
from alceplesnesa and the drafts made on
my vitality, that it was questloa If I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to try
Xr. SSUem Reiterative Kervime.
I took z bottles and am happy to say. I am
In better health than ever. I Htill coctlnue
Hj oeeasietuU w, mm a nerve food,
na !".y work Is very trying. A letter ad-drcs-

to Milwaukee, Wis., mill roach me."
Jose ft, ldM. I 11 m. Laura C. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine ti sold on a pot.il I re

fTiftranteo that the first ljott!r will
Aiic'rnefriKtrisctl It at $1.0 tiortio fortS,or
It will Ikj sent. irepal:l, on rwe'.pt of price
by Uie Dr. Allies Medical Co., EUbari, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health I
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Surplus, $7,000.00.

J5. L. TttOGDOX, Vice-Pre- s.

Cashier.

J. 8. IICKTEK,
W hoJesale Jobbing, oi w W. Scott Co,

BOBT. M. 8LOAW.
Ajrency bouthern Kxpress Company,

l.t Tobacco, Bayer for American To
bacco tjompany. "

DRED PEACOCK,
President Greensboro Female College,

Counselor at Iw.

THE PALACE OF THE YEAR.

An open door,wher God's great angel
stand;

Without, the star-sow- n midnight and
the cold,

A shroud of darkness round the dead
world rolled :

Within, a many-chamber- ed palace
fair:

Along the walls, like painted tapestry,
Waver tbe snaaowy aaapes ui iuiugi

to be
Love crowned with

golden hair,
The sacriice of married lips and

hands;
There, foe with foeman meets In

ghostly tight.
On strange dim fields in lands un-

known, afar
There Victory's lifted helm shines

like a star;
Or over some dead passion falls the

night
Of silence and defeat and vanquished

Right,
And every chamber is a fair new day,
Full of all power and possibility.
And in our bands Gods lays the gol-

den key.
By G. A. Davis.

LANGON'S MILL ROMANCE.

A Story from Old North Carolina
Mountains.

In a picturesque corner among
the Carolina hills there is an old
mill,' concerning which strange tra-
ditions are told. The lower story
is built of unhewn rock, while tbe
upper story consists of two sub-

stantial room 8. One of the rooms
is larger than the other, the email--

. . , !er one oeing a mere cioeei in com
parison with the front apartment.
rhe mill looks as though it had

. .11.been built to resist a siege, anu it
surely has witnessed many strange
and horrible scenes, even if but the
half that is told is true.

The mill , was built just before
the war of the Revolution. It is
appropriately situated at the foot
of a red hill. The trees that stand
around are massive, but few. A
gray and solitary sycamore grows
near the little oriclge and stands
ike a bhrouded form; tbe rest of

the trees are oak. Tbe trumpet
vine is now rank near the entrance
to the building, and its blooms are
tothe fanciful mind the gory fin
gers of a murderer, reeking with
the fresh blood of his victim. The
pork weed is there, too, with its
red stalk, red hemes ana
leaves. The little stream almost
encircles the mill in a sinuous line.

About the beginning of the Rev
olution several Tory families in
habited the country. A young
man of one of these families loved
the daughter of a zealous Whig,
and tbe day had been appointed
for the marriage. When it was
first whispered among tbe neigh-
bors that the youth had aided with
the Tories, the girl was almost bro-

ken hearted, but declared that she
would not believe the fact till she
bad heard it from bis own lips.

Sooner i than she expected she
had the chance. One evening as
she was milking the cows her lover
lumped over the fence and stood
before ber. She told him instant
ly what she had heard, expecting a
vehement denial.

'Yes," he said ; "it is all true,
and before another year your fath
er will wish he was as I am."

"He would see his grave first,
tbe girl indignantly replied.

"lie may not have far to go to
find it," tbe young man vowed,
with a peculiar intonation in his

a

voice."
He persisted in following the

girl, against her will, to the house
The girl's, father was there and he
forbade his neighbor entrance, say
ing an enemy to his country was
not welcomed in his house. She
ardently sanctioned, by word and
manner, the action of her father.
Tradition does not tell all that fol
lowed. However, tbe young man
whose name was Jack Colton, left
in a towerinsr race, swearing that
when next he returned he would
enter if he pleased; went away and
was seen no more until a year af
terward. Pretty Nancy Langon
continued to milk her cows.

There was so much tumult and
confusion in the country that peo
ple became inured to danger and
were not afraid. And iNancy,
large buxom maiden of 18, was
proud of her own courage. Her
mother was an invalid and timid,
and she closed the shutters if tbe
wind was heard among the pines.

"It all sounded like tbe groans
of dying men," she would sav
Her husband and four sons were
with General Greene, and even the
slightest suggestion of their death
was terrible to her. Her younger
daughter va was of ber, tempera
ment. She shivered, too, wnea toe
wind blew too hard or when
neighboring woman brought in the',

A Column Concerning: theCountry We Are Cham- -;
j pioning.

1 T ae length of Venezuela from east
to west is 900 mile, and from north to
soutjb 775 miles.

Sonje of the most picturesque and
loquacious parrots and lively cockatoos

icorfiie from Venezuela.
There are fourteen varieties of moa--

fkeyr In Venezuela and no cuckoos.
TbeJ name Venezuela means Little
Venice. ;

There are 200,000 acres of forest
laucjbfin the republic of Venezuela.
Roelewood, satinwood, mahogany and
whitej and black ebony are found.

The salary of the American minister
to Venezuela is $7,500. Tue rank of
Venezuela's representative at Washing-
ton is that of Envoy Extraordinary
and,, Minister Plenipotentiary. .

fh$ area of Venezuela is 632,000
square miles, larger than that of any
coukitry in Europe except Russia, and
larger than that of any State In the
United States. - The area of Texas is
2G5j,O0O square miles.

The distance from New York to La
Guayra, tbe port of Caracas, is 2200
m ileal In addition to coffee, gold and
fine woods, Venezuela exports bides,
cocoa and cattle, lne distance from
La IGuayra to London is nearly 5000
miles.i i

Tbe coffee crop of Venezuela amounts
to $15,000,000 a year in value. The
average crop i4 60,000 tons of coffee.
Two-thir- ds of thin product id exported,
moist ly to England, v "Maracaibo is one
of 'the centres of trade; Maracaibo
coffee. is known everywhere. v

Qa! the north shore of Venezuela, or
rather to the north of that republic,
are several islands of greater fame than
large; area, particularly the island of
Cufacoa, a Dutch possession ; the is
land of Trinidad, a British possession ;

thejislandof Tortuga and the British
isle of St. George.

The army of Venezuela, on a peace
totting, consists of 1000 horsemen, 4,-O-

infantry soldiers, and 1000 artil-
lerymen, exclusive of local militia and
irregular troops. By the law of Vene-

zuela all citizens ,K iween the ages of
18 arid 45 (both inclusive) are liable to
service in the national militia.
- The mineral products-- of .Venezuela,
in kddition to gold which English
speculators are seeking" by summary
annexation of Venezuela territory to
tbe British possessions, are iron, zinc.
quipksilver, lead, tin and antimony.
There are also extensive products of
salt, alum, lime, sulphur, and aspbal-tuffi- -i

The population of Venezuela by the
iast;census was 2,550,000. This is more
than1 Denmark's and less than Switz--

land's. It is about the same as that
of Massachusetts. The last official es
timate of the population of Massa- -
chujBettff," made on January 1, 1891,!
wasj 2,472,000. w By the Federal census
of fltre years ago, the population of
Massachusetts was 2,238,000.

The average gold product of Vene
zuela in a year is The
standard of value in tbe Tvblic of
.Venezuela is the bolivar, so called au'.

Simbn Bolivar, and the value of It is
the! imo as a French franc 19.3 cents.
Venezuela does not produce silver.
Mujh of the foreign debt is held in
Enkland.-- - The exports of Venezuela
exceed the imports by $3,000,000 a
year.

Vfcneznela first made declaration of
its independence in 1810. The present
republic was formed in ls.fU, the same
yeat that Belgium became an inde-
pendent monarchy. The rival politi
cal parties in Venezuela are the Union
ists and federalists, me iormer lavor
a centralized government r the latter
are jfor home rule. Both are opposed
to foreign invasion, encroachment or
confiscation. .

Venezuela imports from the United
States in a year about $4,100,000 worth
of goods chiefly manufactured articles.
From Great Britain it imports J,8UU,--
000S from Germany $2,100,000, from
Frahce $2.000.0UO, and from Spain
$300,000. This is the country from
which Venezuela imports most, and
thiiid the country to which Venezuela

lor'.A most. Venezuela's exports
be United States average $12,000,--

to France $7,000,000, to England
00.0C0, and to Germany and Spain

00 each. !

e summer season in Venezuela lasts
November to April. The winter
n lasts from April to November.3The climate of the temperate part
country is the finest in South

erica, tbe most equaoie ana tne
t salubrious, outside of Peru. Tbe
en of Venezuela are of tbe Spanish

e. and are celebrated for their beau- -

Tbe language of the country is
nisb : no language is sweeter.
ut 45,000,000 persons altogethet

speak Spanish as their native language,
a majority oi tnem uviug m duuu
ahd Central America.

aracas. the caDltal and chief cfty
Venezuela, has a population of 70,- -

, or, says the New lork bun, less
n that of Fall River. It is Duut
an elevation Of 3000 feet above sea
el. It was founded in 15G7. Cara--

is an Indian name: the name oi
the Indians of the neighborhood which
the Snanish nioneers affixed to the
orieinal title of tthe new town, Santi- -

ago de Leon. In 1812, the year of tbe
latest American war with Great Britain

earthquake in Daracas buried iz,- -

persons in the ruins oi a part oi
t&Scity. The date of this eartnquake
wis March 26. f

j There are more than 200 lakes with-
in the boundaries of Venezuela; one
of the largest being 1C00 feet above
the level of tbe sea. The Orinoco
River, the largest in Venezuela, is I860
rplles long. It is five times as long as
the Hudson Kiver, But less than one-tlm- d

the length of tbe Amazon, and
leis than one-ha- lf the length of the
Mississippi. The roads of Venezuela
are inferior. Communication is diff-
icult. The government, however, has
expended large sums of money for the
improvement of the approaches to
s3me of the larger towns. There are
twenty States in Venezuela, tbe official

division being based on the Constitu-
tion of the United States. There is
a&o a Federal district; corresponding
tq the District of Columbia, and there
are several outlying Territories.;

i Chairman Dingley practically
gives assurance that the republi-
cans have abandoned the idea of

iy further tariff legislation at
thii session of Congress. :

Atlanta's Great Fair a Financial
and Artistic Success.

Atlahta, Ga., Dec. 31. The In-

ternational and Cotton States Ex-
position, , which was opened Sep-
tember 18, was closed to-nig- ht after
a most successful career of 100
days. f . - -

The final day opened clear and
bright. During the early morning
the temperature was very low, but
after the sun rose the weather mod-

erated rapidly and tbe grounds were
thronged. Many of the exhibitors
had a laree harvest in tbe sale oi
souvenirs, while the Chinese village
auctioned off the bric-a-bra- c. The
exhibits were all in good shape and
were not disturbed until after dark.

This evening tbe beautiful ilium
ination was given and tbe electric
fountain displayed its charms for
the multitude. To-nig- ht a force of
experts began packing up the pie
tures in the art gallary and a simi
lar work was begun on. tbe govern
ment exhibit and the Mines and
Forestry Building.

Mr. Inman, chairman of the fin
ance committee, said the exposi
tion, when all the debts are paid,
will have cost tbe city of Atlanta
about 200,000, or less than 10 per
cent, of the money expended on the
enterprise. This includes the orig
inal subscription and the appro
priation made by the city. The re
suit is regarded as very satisfac
tory. It is estimated that the im
mediate benefit to Atlanta in money
expended here by exposition visi
tors amounts to $5,000,000 and that
the ultimate benefits to the city and
the cotton States are immeasurably
beyond this or any other conserva
tive figure that could be approxi
mately stated.

The last day of tbe exposition
was devoted to the women. It is a
day held in honor of the work done
bv the committees ox ladies in tne
different departments and the mem
bers of the .women! board. The
tickets weref of .attractive form,
bearing the likeness of Mrs. Joseph
Thompson stamped thereon.

. - . I , 1 X

The women nave acnieveu an im
portant part in the Atlanta Expo-sitio- n.

By their aid many pleasant
features have been added to tbe
programme each day.

All of tbe directors oi the expo
sition and all members of tbe wo-

men's board held a final reunion in
the assembly room of the woman's
building., j

Mr. Potte Palmer, of Chicago,
has sent hii check for 91,000 to
Mrs. Joseph Thompson to be used
in tbe maintenance of the woman's
building fori! some permanent en
temrise lor; the advancement of
women, or for any otber object of
charity to which Mrs. Thompson
may elect to apply it.

It has not been determined wnat
will be theffate of the woman's
building. The original intention of
the board was that it should . be a
permanent building and should be
utilized in some appropriate way.
It has been impossible to consider
this question, however, during the
busy exposition days, and it is
therefore a matter for after consid
eration. ;

'

f '
.

."'

The old Liberty Bell, which has
been an object of veneration at tbe
exposition, will be returned to
Philadelphia in state. A commit.
tee will leave Philadelphia January
16 and arrive here on the following
day. The1 return trip will be begun
on tbe 18th.

The South Ignored.

A careful examination of the
composition of tbe committees of
tbe House by Speaker Heed shows
that not a eiogle first or second or
third classl chairmanship is given
to the South, and that in all the
states that seceded in 1861 only
one Utile tenth-rat- e chairmanship
is bestowed. New England got
eleven, including such important
committees as the Ways and Means,
Naval Affairs, Banking and Cur
rency. Patents.

The South gets one little insig
nificant committee, that of Ex
penditures on Public Buildings, it
going: to Mr. Settle, of North Caro-
lina. This is not tbe committee
on Public Buildinies. as has been
supposed. That important com
mittee goes, of course, to a New
Englander Mr. Milliken, of Maine.
The committee, of which a North
Carolinian is chairman, merely ex
amines and looks after the expendi
tures on public buildings, and is
abont the most insignificant com
mittee in Congress. Mr. Settle de
serves better than this. Tbe 18,- -

000,000 people of the South de
served better representation, if
tbey were to be given anything at
all.

If Speaker Reed had studied to
ignore and insult the South, he
could not have succeeded better.

And yet the Southern men are
advised that if they want the rec
ognition tbey merit, they ought to
go into tbe Republican party
That advice was taken in some of
tbe Southern States lat year, with
the recognition above stated.

Mr. Settle's pride and his public
exhibition of toadvism to Reed
will shut his moutb, but the peo
pie of all parties in the South will
be indignant at tbe Speakers stud
ied policy to ignore Southern men,
and to make it impossible for
Southern! Republicans to exercise
tbe least influence in shaping leg
islation. News and Observer.

. For Orer Fifty Years.
lira. Winalow' Soothin Srrap baa been uae

for ner flrtr-Tear- s bv millions of mothers lor
thir children while teethtnc. with perfect sac
cess. It sooths tbe child, softens the sums,
nra n main, enrea wind eolie. and ta the best

remedy for Piarrhaa. It will relieve tbe poor
little sufferer immediately, gold bj PrafgisU
in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sore and ask for "Mrs. Wiaalow'a
Sootbins' Sjrap," and take no outer kind.

In the Superior Court clerks
office here the case involving the
North Carolina Railroad lease lis
docketed as follows: "State of
North Carolina on relation of John
Graham, against tbe North Card
Una Railroad Company. Bond inr'

200 to indemnify State against
costs, filed December 24th, 1895,
with W. B. Fleming, W. L Baxter
and M. F. Batton as sureties.
Bond for costs filed and summons
issued to Mecklenburg county,! with
copy thereof for defentant. Sum-
mons returned served December
31st, 1895, by reading and deliver-
ing copy of same to W.C.Max,
well, one of tbe directors of the
North Carolina Railroad company.'
; The bond is given in Warren
county, where John Graham lives.

! The summons is drawn by ex-Judg- e

Scbenck and is to tbe sheriff
of Mecklenburg county, command-
ing him to summon the North! Car-
olina Railroad company to appear
before Wake Superior Court on the
24th day of February and answer
the complaint within the first tbfee
days of the term. Charles A. Cook,
Spier Whitaker and Scbenck f &
Schenck are named as plaintiffs
attorneys. I
l President Alexander, of the
North Carolina Railroad, was' here
yesterday, accompanied by James
8. Manning, Esq., of counsel for
the defence, and had a conference
with Governor Carr. j

Tour correspondent Is informed
today that, perhaps within !48
hours, this suit against the North
Carolina! Railroad will be stopped.
This news came from three persons,
each presumably well informed
Ex Judge Spier Whitaker returned
from Washington, D. C, today and
an attorney said he believed one of
his objects in going there was to
see Senator Butler about this case.
It was further remarked that some
time since Sen. Butler bad express
ed a desire to have this suit push- -

ed. Raleigh correspondence
,

i in
O K

Charlotte Observer.

Facts Abont Laat Year.

Last year in this country various
persons gave 12,379,820 to col
leges; $5,745,670 to charities; 50

to churches; to museums
and art irallaries Sl.724.500: to
libraries $530,439; and to other in-

stitutions $6,471,976: a total I of
$28,943,543, which is yearly $10,-000,00- 0

more than was given the;
year before. j ;

Asrainst this brutbt record we
mutt contrast a verv different chap- -

ter of statistics. Last year mis
UmntTv .st 4 2j0 lives bv eh O-- 'i

wreck,? about 2.000 fewer than were
lost iA; lS94. Our rnilways killed
3,600 persons, about 50 more than
were killed in 1894. We lost by
fire last year $131,578 206, about
$15,000,000 more than tbe previous'

In the world at large y,ioi per-- :

sons lost their lives in epidemics, fai

falling off of 50 per cent, irom tue
year before. In war 157.986 lites
were lost last year. i

Suicides and murders have large-- .
ly increased. Last year there were
fi.759 suicides, and for the past ten
years tbey have increaeed at a fear
ful rate. In 1895 we had lu.ouu
murders, an increase of 700, . j . j !

Lynchings show a decrease. jiff
1895 there were 171 persons lynched
as compared witn la tne year pre;- -

VIOUS. -
Embezzlements are also , on the

decrease, the defalcations for list
vear amounting to less than half

- . - . I S I

of the total for ley. i l
Upon the whole, it is a record of

lio-h- t and shade. Some of it is
very black, but the bright spots
will encourage those who maintain
that the world is growing'ljetter. j

To Mine Virginia Gold.

BatItimohk. Md.. Jan. 1. A spe
cial dispatch to the Manufacturers'
Record says that si. tL. nairoang,
tbe millionaire lard refiner of Cbi- -

E. K. Willard and
L. D. Hooper, bankers of New
York; Gen. L. M. Logan, of Rich-
mond Val and others have organ
ized, at Richmond, tbe Piedmont
Gold! Belt Chartered company,
with a capital stock of $2,000,009,
for th nurnose of developing, Ion --a
very 1 extensive scale, large gold
mining properties, covering wtcii
ikniunnd acres, in Buckingham
county, Va. These capitalists, t
is reported, have made a thorough
investigation of the gold-bearin- g

.... nrlthit territory and hate
found such remarkably favorable
conditions that it is claimed tbey

a aoMired control of the entire
district! and that their operations
will be very large, lnvestigatione
of experts and analy sis of the tores,

it Is claimed, show that the fver-.ct- a

of these ores eives a very much
k.if nrintaireof cold than either
the South African or the Cripple
Creek districts. i I- -

T.rmi numbers of the Atlanta
Exposition fakirs are going to Cuba
to loin tne losurxcut .i

V I

pi,. ninAmrn Pandora's Box.AiiQ V- - j;
. n i fl..h;nn and follvf

Hen" w1Sknsand sickness with acute nelan- -

Mnch-Jfferi- ng of body and worry ormlnd.
Thi.nosiofcompnn.--K-.- r

4! irorelieTshaUtheyaeekev
And most tney svm -- ; iTTWtHm hnli

Ah No' For Panuora has pox?f Ji

A cure for ills of all snch description,
Of ii each purchaser talks,'

"Dpferee'sraToriterrescnpUonl j;
I have taken thet R V PiERca: Dear Sir

-- r PresrTptionnd I can recomid
ease. v-- rh.tvnun did. I

bBt 2 ATVia Txaiv. J fPgerVer HUU Dallas Co-fu- j

piueof S?'p12fy tartf

Tiud oparartioo. nmTif.' U- - I

Tented. Cut. ,t
stipatioa. uiesw- -,

THE URGKfsfoEK

A LARGE STOCK

write to tne UreenilMirtf industrial aad I at at- -

Dimes
Save --

Dollars
WHIM STENT FOB

s. '

Any Color for 10 Cents!

FOR SALE I1Y

inn & mm,
Corner Opposite rostoffire.

KOT1CE.
I wakt every msa and womsa la the faltedStates Interested la tbe Opmm aad WhMhy

habits ta have ona of boaki Iksa dis.
eases. Address Jt. M. Woolley, Atlsata, Us
Box Ml, and ene will be seat Jos free.

QSaSTIlTai

Hall

J Ii
OF FURNITURE!

...., .. win
i , , I A

Mlmm
and Children.

Cast4rla rurvs OAUs, Onnstlpatloil,
IWur fctouKM-U- , Warrlwna, Knirtatfcm,
Kills V.'.tius gjires alorp, and prwOMjias Jfc

IT'" '",
AVlthout kijurlous mrlloatlsi.

-- Tor aeiwrrl yea-- s I have rsoommwVd
'CkUxU,' and sbnit always enetinuA to da
so, es It has Inviriably produced
rosults."

Enwis r. pAascx, X. P.,
ISlth Street aad 7lh At, Sew Tork City.

Compaut, 77 XcaaAV Btbest, Srw Toaa Crrv.

STAR: 1 FI5E FAMILY FL0U3.

THE NOR IAJS mm.
mirWt nn thir merits and have

of the freshest and BEST FEEL

Pitchcr'u Cotrtorlas

iust preceded bis arrival that Jack
Colton land a dozen other Tories
were fn tbe neighborhood! The
women were torn by conflicting
emotiona: iov UDon the return of
the father and husband, mingled
with fear for his safety.

There was a neighbor's daughter
spending the night with Nancy and
Eva, and early the next morning
the two girls started to accompany
their friend a part of the way home,
which! was not far distant. The
direction lay toward the old mill.
Under the shadow of tbe .building
lar the bridge, and as the two girls
stood (bidding their friends good-
bye Jack Colton, with a half dozen
comrades, ran down the stone steps
and eeiied them.

Thq three girls were borne scream
ing to the rooms above.

Their little brother, a lad o 9
or 10swho had trailed after his
sisters, jbut had lingered behind
throwing stones and eating the
wavside berries, saw the terrible
scene.! I

i
i

He was t the top of the hill and
was not seen or could not be caught,
or DerhaDs Jack and his followers
did not care.

The child ran back and told the
terrible tale. The old father start- -

ed after! his daughters. From the
window of the mill be was seen,
but rWr until he had taken his
atand'under a straight tree, whose
branches were all far above his
head. (IIHerwas now plainly visible and
was a clear target. He appeared
unarmed. But he might have stood
there k he was safe, jit was not
bis blood tbe neighbor ( wanted,
knowing as "he did that life and
consciousness was sucn agony to
tbe stricken father as a thousand
bullefs could never produce.

He heard hia daughter's screams.
One was allowed to appear j for a
momentj at tbe window that he
might See her, and still ,

be" stood,
appearing not to have the power to
move.j j '! '

Jeering faces appeared at the
window! and taunts. were hurledat
him. i Then suddenly Jack Colton
flung wide open the door and ap
peared standing on the threshold.
With a laugh and a curse he cried
out to the old man to come ana
join them. i I

Quick as a flash the old Qmt and
steel was caught up from against
tbe dark trunk of tbe tree,! where
it bad I unperceived been placed.
In an instant there was a flaBb, fol
lowed by a report, and Jack Col
ton's brains and blood stained the
door against which he was leaning.
The stain is pointed out to this day.

Piancy ana ner irienu iiveu sou
married. Eva died soon after tbe
terrible! catastrophe that unhinged
her mind. It is said that the devil
was se-- n soon afterward . walking
through that room, which bad been
and remained as long as they were
in polrtr,a rendezvous forfairies.

It is said that Satan wits seen,
heard and tbe sulphur smelt, and
his tracks burned in the solid floor
that are pointed out as evidences
of the truth of this assertion. Tbe
natives point, out the track of his
club foot, then of his other foot,
and so ion. There, too, lire the
prints where the red hot chain
touched the floor as he dragged it
behind him. Some believe.! "Else,"
they isayi "how werej those tracks
made? ' Ana loosing upon tnem
burned into tbe floor, as they are,
thev do send a strange thrill of be
lief through tbe one beholding them
and knowing the story of the un
fortunate girls to be a true one.
Philadelphia Times, j j

I I

Anthracite Coal in Madison,
i

Col. James M. Ray. tells the
Asheville Citizen of a find: recently
made inj Madison county that will,
if it develops as fully as it now
gives indication of doing, prove of
vast importance to Western North
Carolina at least. While some la
borers were at work editing out a
new road on the property iof Thos
Garrett indications of coal were
found. Mr. Garret! began an in
vestigation, Invoking the aid of an

i a..a$.a'expert, with tbe result that the de
posit was pronounced, anthracite
coat of good quality and apparently
in practically inexhaustible quan
tity. Workmen have been tunnel-
ing into the mountain in exposing
the'deposit and have gone in some
forty feet. Mr. Garret isjthe own-

er of a considerable tract in j tbe
vicinity of Hot Springs. The land
on which the coal was found lies
three or four miles below j the
Spring?, and about half a mile
from the Western North Carolina
railroad.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tbe bowls and, kidneys win
find the true remedy In Electric Bit
ters. This medicine does not stimulate
and contains no whiskey nor other in-
toxicant, but acts as a tonic! and alter
ative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to -- the organs, thereby aiding
Nature In the performance of the func-
tions. ( Electric Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion.' Old Peo-
ple find it just exactly what they need.
I'rice fifty cents per bottle at C E. Hol- -
ton & Co s. Drug store.

v
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
4

J. E HAYS, SL D.,
GREENSBORO, N. C, j

I
'

'. H

. ,ervi.e- - to th .iiUie as a prsetitioner
.. i

nr.l!.-inei- all i Lran-he- s. laclu ling dis- -

V. . I m p. i.
Pie'l.n.fiil bank.

dtTwuTrichardson,
Office over Porter' Prug Store.

t '

S- - Will rrartic In M.licir and Surgery In

(ifen-fxT- O an! yurroanjinf country. .
i.l-l- v

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,

1EY'IHT. j

iilii-- e in tringH ll.ink HuiliiinK,

Souii Kim ftiv", t.n'ensbi'nN. C.

Dr. W.H. Wakefield,
v.w of ChaBotte. will be in Greens
boro at the,McAdoo House on

;

PRACTljK LIMITED TO

Kje, F.aw Xon'e and Throat.

ll H HI (,SH. IAV11 SCIltNCK, JK

SCIIEKK & SCHENCK,
- TTRNETS AT LAW,

ltim oj-i-- a law S fli-- e id 'the old Srtt
l.mlii.ixr. on .rili Hin Mret, onxwiiie the
i i.iiu lluue. t will prrti e in the Mate ml
rV'!Til Cor t oi oration ca.-c-s in:ilo a

l . lalt-- . tt boms from 9 a. ni. to 5 . nu

T. J. SHAW. A. M. SCALES.

SCALES,
Attor:.eya at XjQtsat-- x

GUE&SBORO. N. C. ;

Oaroful atLntlon given to all busi
ness.
OJlico in VhJ on Building, ;

o. 117, Court Square.
15.

Brick! 4me! Cement!

.Brick! lime! Cement!

Of best ijualit at lowest prices, at
Heaiiiuarters all kinds of Building

"terials. j

Thos. AToodroffe

Brick! ie! Cement!

Brick! I" ie! Cement!
POV'lU HILL

NURfc 3RIBS.a "

I'UIlltJ 3f. C
Two and one-ha- ir es west of Greens- -
Imro, X. (. The ii t line of the K. A
I. K. Ii. parses r UI1 Sl WWMUC

and within KM) of the otlice and
residence. fa ' rains make regular
Mops t wioe da. ch way.

THOSE II J RESTED IN- -

FRUIT (J If
1 LOWERS

Are ,ed to inspect our
st.-W- . A

YOU (? FIND '
Ovi-- r One MiMioe nt Trees, Vines
Kverijreens, Shadt lees. Nuts, Koses
etc. lu fact, evoryv Lig usually kept
in a lirst-cla- ss Nurr

Three-- Green Ilous-e- s

r ull of a great varicl if Flowers and
Koliase Hants, j Pot' ses for Spring
planting a

t'ala'K'Sue Xo.l of II it Trees, Vines
etc., and tlataloirue N .Green Houset'atal;iie,furnifbed f --o applicants

I v--Correioiidcnce!olici
.1. VAX niXDM X Trop'r,

. r ,Hna. X. C.

LTJMBIS-R- !

When in need lot Lumber call on or
address

LO'
Mmiufacturerof and deal.r in allkinds of

5E
Halt

ri.'
SI

Shingles, Lath, aiding, CeilhiL ri10rand all kinds of Bui,d- -iog Materials.

troii$toro ui Red Springs, t.'t
Desirable Farm for sSe!

1 ; i

A 'arm of iij. r u
.Iwll.n. Luce Uru n.. allothi-- r necetar J

. , . "' orrhar.l .f sel
-- V. I - '"l7.;c. -- i or SO res boilvirr,i r iiar l Grata andrrnc,altouiio m rv . tine woo.1 land..,u, .'iinuu u the Brown, ...
oats. corn, tobarr.tan.1 all kin-lso- f icras Jpic!alljr cluvtr. n.l n in one of V

' " L" " r,u,P- - .Churches, school

&oir r ,uit ,mrrhaer- - a?S

Everything Nice for the New Year !

It is with pleasure that we return our thanks for tbe patronage that
we have received from our friends and customers during the past year;
wi hope to merit tbe same for the New Year. Our trade has been large
and beyond our expectations. A happy and prosperous New Year to all
is our best wisbes for 1896.' Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Fine Lamps, Fine
Chinaware. Glassware and House Furnishing Goods for the New Year.

Respectfully,

GHINA HALL AND FURNITURE PARLOR

219 SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO.

E. 13. CALDCLEUGH & BRO., Proprietors.
December SO, 1HOS.

for Infants
Casto'rfa laso wen adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to hia" IL X AacHaa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, V. Y.
'

-

i -
"The use of Castoria in so tinlTernal and

Its merit j p well known that It seems a work

of uupererotjatiou to eudorso it. Vew are the
InteHiffent families who do not kei-- Castori
within cosy reach."

KewTorkaty.
Ths Cr.m.v

Grelensboro Roller Mills,
NORTH PltOPItlETO US.

fj- -, s

OTJR ZBZR-AIETJD-
Sr

PUR1TTS HIGH GRIDE PATENT.

CHARM OF CBEESSBORO:

' ,f .. .,rw,, 11. i i i,aineee dtioui u ucm ui uu u- - -

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading
.. 2: y--, , . . a ..........ii. .. .f.iinfr, W unl- -

iamiies Ot ureeneuoru nun buiihuhuiuh v " " " - r
formitv ir each grade. Ask your mtrcb-n- ts for NORTH 4 WATSON b

Remembel we handle all kinds
beside the best MEAL ever made in ureensDuro.

3STORTH &c "WATS O-N- ",

Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. 4 Y. V. R. R

Children Cry for

r.4 i


